
GROVE WOOD PRIMARY SCHOOL           
Achieving and celebrating success for all…….  

Newsletter Friday 6th March 2020  

Dates for the diary this week: 

9th March—Sport Relief week 

16th March—Entire School Art Day 

 

Attendance Stars for this week are: 

1JM & 2EL with a fantastic 99.3% 

And 

4JT with 99.3% 

Stars of the Week!   

                        

Blue—  Sienna Brooks 

Yellow— Renee Jones 

Green— William Bradford 

1CA— Amberlia Hussein 

1JF— Theo Benfield 

1JM— Sebastian Rushton 

2CJ— Tiffany-Grace Selvage-Potter 

2EL— Teddy Hodgson 

2JC— Scarlett Butcher 

3GS— Mia Everett 

3KO— Eben Charnick 

3ST— Avram Levy 

4JT— Amelia Stringer 

4DS— Isabel Hill 

4HT— Noah Marklew 

5CS—  Alex Cane 

5JB—  Isabelle Stanley 

5FA—  Macei Turner 

6DP— Jack Gregory 

6MB—  Cooper Cain 

6HR— Riley O’Carroll 

 

Rainbow Class— Lilly Lanning 

Play Buddy— Wren North 

 

On the 2nd March Freddie, Reilly, Morrie,    

Emma, Holly, Tiyanni and Jessica played a   

netball match against Lincewood Primary 

School.  The team played really well and came 

out winning 12-1.  Each team member scored 

at least one goal.  We huffed and puffed but 

that didn’t stop us from bringing a win back 

home.  Overall it was an amazing match and 

both teams played fantastically.  Thank you 

Lincewood for letting us playing at your school.  

We played really well as a team and can’t wait 

for more Grove Wood Mixed Netball Team 

matches.  Congratulations everybody. 

Match Report written by the Mixed Netball 

Team 



PAGWPS  

Marvellous Mothers Day 

19 & 20th March  

We are holding our annual mothers day sale, your child is welcome to purchase a gift for that     

special someone.  Gifts are priced £2 each, letters have been sent home and copies are in the     

office .  For those children on school trips on Friday 20th, we will be holding a special sale on  

Thursday 19th March so no child misses out. 

 

This February the Wyatt  family 

attended RHS Garden Hyde hall.  

Where they took part in the an-

nual scarecrow making activity.  

As you can see this year their 

based there scarecrow on our 

favourite lolly pop man Ron.  

What a fantastic effort, well 

done.  

Last week our Rock band spent the day entertaining their parents children and staff.  Former     

students Michael and Gabrielle from Year 7 joined us who were released by their secondary schools 

(Fitz and Eastwood) so that they could play with the Rock Band that they were part of last year.  

The children played a variety of songs, including 3 little birds, 7 nation army and Dance Monkey.  

To  accompany our past and present students lead vocalist Darren Jones from the band The Long 

Run and Steve Cooper a former school governor, who has been assisting the rock band drummers 

also came to help the band rehearse and perform.   The audience were also treated to solo perfor-

mances by both  Steve and Darren.  

A big thank you 

to Moma      

Porridge who 

donated 1500 

servings of  

porridge for breakfast 

and after school club.   

 In a bid to be more 

eco friendly Grove 

Wood have stopped 

using single use 

plastic cups at 

lunch, these have been replaced 

with recyclable paper cups. 

Packed lunches 

We have noticed that some children 
are not bringing a drink with their 
packed lunch. Of course we always 
have water available in school but 
the paper cups are expensive. If you 
send a packed lunch, and are not 
sending a separate drink, we ask 
that children bring their water bot-
tles to the dinner hall so that these 
can be filled instead of disposable 

cups. 



                            

GROVE WOOD PRIMARY SCHOOL PTA 

Adventure Island  

“Blue” Band (Guests over 1.20m) = £17 (£32 door price)  

 “Green” Band (Guests between 1m and 1.20m) = £13 (£25 door price) 

“Red” Band (Guests under 1m) = £13 (£20 door price) 

Sea Life - £7 adults or children 

Adventure Golf (adults & children) both courses = £4 (£7.50 door price) 
 

Sands Afternoon Tea Vouchers 

Tickets are £10 per person (direct price £15) for Afternoon Tea at  

Sands By The Sea, Western Esplanade, Southend SS1 1EE 

How to purchase tickets 

Collect direct from any of the following places during their opening hours. There 

is no need to pre-order just simply turn up – PLEASE NOTE: ALL 4 SHOPS WILL 

ONLY ACCEPT CASH: 

Courts of Rayleigh, 54 Eastwood Road, Rayleigh SS6 7JP 

The Pavilion End Snack Bar, King George’s Park, Rayleigh SS6 8JD – Please like 

their Facebook page as opening times vary depending on the weather! 
Shanta News, 447 Woodgrange Drive, Southend SS1 3EB (it’s the sweet shop with 

“The Times” on the canopy outside) 

The Rayleigh Club, Hullbridge Road, Hullbridge, Hockley SS6 9QS (available from 

their Main Reception 9am-5pm and 7 days a week) 
 

Alternatively, for all our Adventure Island and discounted theatre 

tickets, please join the Facebook Group   

“Grove Wood School Discounted Tickets for all the family” 


